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Weekend 
Hours Set 
At Center 
The Uni versity Cente r will 
be operating on a lim ited 
schedule over the weekend be-
cause of the July 4 holiday. 
The building and informa-
tion desk. will be ope n Satur -
day from 8 a .m. to 8 p. m. 
The bowling alley will be open 
from noon to 6:30 p.m . and the 
Ol ympic Room will be open 
from 8 a.m. [0 6:30 p.m. 
On Sunday. the building and 
inform ation desk will be open 
from 11 a.m . to 6:30 p.m., 
the bowling alley. from noon 
to 6:30 p.m . ; and the Olympic 
Room, fr om 11 3.m. [0 6:30 
p.m. 
On Monday. the building and 
the information desk will be 
open fro m 11 3.m. [0 11 p. m.; 
the bowling a ll ey. from noon 
to 10:30 p. m.; and the Olympic 
Room , from 11 3.m. to 10:30 
p.m. 
There will be no attendant 
on dut y at the parking lot 
until Tuesda y. 
The cafeteria and the 0001<. -
store will be dosed Sacur-
da y. Sunda y and Monda y. 
Board Postpones 
Action on Campus 
Parking Project 
The Board of Trustees post-
poned action on a r equest by 
President Delyte W. Morris 
for aUlhority (0 floa t $2,1 50,-
000 in revenue bonds to pro-
vide 2500 more parking spaces 
on campus. 
The request wa s based on 
r ecommendati ons made i n a 
stud y by De L euw, Cather and 
Co., a Chi cago engineeri ng 
f irm. 
SIU now has about 3,000 
parking places in University 
lots plus approximate l y 500 
more along curbs . mostl y on 
the outer edge of Ca mpus 
Drive. 
The parking improvemem 
and t raffi c cont ro l plan Out-
lined by Morris Included com-
ple tion of the ca mpus loo p, 
widening of som e campus 
streets, an underpass benealh 
U.S. 51 and t he Il linois Ce n-
tral Railroad tracks south of 
the Physica l P l ant and pos-
sible construct ion of 500 un-
de rground parking r.: lace"s in 
connection wiLh a ne w general 
Off~~e b~I~~I~'~o includes ex-
panded University bus ser-
vi ce, with \Xlss ible addillon 
of a "step- o r. step- off" bus 
traveling around a compl cte€l 
loop system. 
The mOtion to postpone ac-
tion wa s made afte r Board 
me mber Arnold Maremont , 
Chicago, asked that copies of 
the complete r epon be made 
available [Q the Board. 
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right) William McHughes. Bob MUSICAL OPENS-Leading cast members of 
" 110 In The Shade," a musical adaption of the 
Broad wa y play lOThe Rainmake r ' , put the finish· 
ing touches on lheir parts in this reher.;al scene. 
Guy. Jere Mike Craig, Susan Webb , Linda 
Sublet and James F ox . 
(Photo by John Sa ran ) 
32 Are 'in th e Round' 
'110 in Shade' Curtain Rise.s at 8 Tonight; 
Cast Includes Broadway, Met Performers 
<tIlO in the Shade ," the first 
product ion of the Summe r 
~usic Theate r, w111 open at 
8 p.m. today in Muckel roy 
Audito rium in the Agri c ulture 
Building. 
The mUSical , an adoptiOn 
of t he Br oadway play "Rain-
maker ," is being produced 
"in - the -round " by 32 mem -
bers of the Sum mer Music 
Theater. 
The s t aff members will per-
fo rm as actors, dancers and 
singe r s for the production, as 
well as serving in other phases 
of the four production s to be 
pr esented . 
About half of t he staff, who 
come from Illino is, Missouri, 
Ohio and Ind iana, are from 
school s other than SIU. 
Included am<"'r"'Jg them are 
Dede Thomas and CUbe n 
Reed . Miss Thomas has 
danced in Broadwa y pr o-
duct lons Of "Bye Bye Birdie " 
and " What Makes Sammy 
Run." She also has appeared 
on the "Town Hall " radio 
sha w and the "Tonight" and 
"Today" t e le vision s hows. 
C Ube n Reed, di r ecto r of 
the Depa rtment of Ballet at 
the [ndiana School of Music , 
has been a solo ist with t he 
Metropoltt an Opera Company 
Ballet ahd 'the lhilise de Monte 
Ca rlo BBllret ~pany. 
Opening Planned 
For Fall Quarter 
The opening of the new 
Techno logy Building fail term 
wi ll add 12 air-conditioned 
ge neral cl assrooms , twO sem-
inar rooms and a sm.all aud -
itOrium lO classroom s avail-
able for all diciplines, ac-
cording to Rino Bianchi. ad-
mi nist r ative assistant in the 
vice pre sident' s offi ce . 
I n addition to htese rooms, 
a Student lounge . sj:ec ialized 
laboutorie s and o"ff ices for 
the Schoo l of Technology Will 
be located in the !:>uiiding, 
Bianchi said . 
Classroom s in temporary 
barrack s T- 38 (the s peec h 
barracks ) ar.d T -32 (a coubl e 
barracks housing (he Depan~ 
mem of Account ing. and the 
Oepanmenr of Sec r eta rial and 
Business EducaTion) will be 
withdraw n from use. 
Some c la !--osroom:-- on the 
fir s t floor uf Old Main will 
also be wllhdraw n fr o m use 
to make roo m fo r th~J t-.1u Reu m , 
d ianchi added! 
The Te:ch no log ) l3uiJding 
will be the only one off three 
c la ss room bui ldings bein~ 
construc ted on campu s that 
is expected lO b-;:> ready for 
use at [he beginning of (",II 
re:-m. 31,:co rding to Wilham 
A. VoH:. as~oc i ate VJJl \'er~jt~' 
arc hitecL 
Other classroom buildings 
now under const ru ction are the 
Gene ral Classroom Building 
and the PhY5ica i Sc iences 
Building. 
Construction on the formel 
wa s delayed until a de..:islon 
wa s reac hed whe ther (Q finis h 
[he inside as a regu lar c lass -
room building as was o r igin-
ally planned or (Q convert 
it into an office building. 
The plan now ca ll s forof-
fice s on rhe fir s t floor. and 
classrooms on the second and 
third floor s of rhe building, 
according to Alf O. Skaret. 
associate University .archi-
teCl. 
The contractor went back to 
work on the building aoou[ 
two weeks ago, afteT the final 
drawings fo r the interior we re 
completed, Skaret said. 
Gus Bode 
Raids Lauded, Condemned at SIU 
Also "on the staff Is Bar-
bara Lockard , a vocal coac h 
with Empor ia State Teachers 
Coll ege. Miss Loc1l8rd "bas 
he ld lead ing r oles " with the 
NBC Opera, New ' Yert( City 
Cente r Opera and Kai181lB City 
Opera Companies. I , : 
The U.S. bombing of oil 
and ot her s uppl y depots near 
Hanoi a nd Haiphong wa s 
supIX>ned by most StudentS in -
tervie wed in an informal su r -
vey Thursday by the Daily 
Egyptian . A few e xpre ssed 
disapproval. 
Mi ke Smiley, a senior from 
Colli nsville . said he thinks the 
bombings would have much the 
same effect as the C uban 
blockade in tha t it will s how 
that t he U.S. means b:4siness. 
Robe rt Jennings. a graduate 
s tudent, said be was leery of 
the bombings because of the 
sudde nness Of the Russian de-
nounce ment and the lack of 
Brit ish confide nce in the move . 
He said the U.S. is " left 
slanding alone. " 
Richar d O'Herron. a psy-
chology major from ScrealQr. 
said "It's the beSt thing that 
could have happened . It's 
time we d id one th ing or 
anothe r i n Viet Nam." 
Patricia Doolin. a sopho-
mor e from Murphysboro. said 
h's time " we made it more of 
a war or quit altogether . OJ She 
said, "It's tOO l ate to 
back out:' 
Dan Mitchell, a junio r ma-
joring in botany. said, "the 
PreSident is just backing up 
whal he said a few weeks ago: 
We intend to win." He also 
said the U.s. must to better 
in Viet Nam tban it did in 
the Korean War, which e nded 
in a stalemate . 
Mike Harty, a senior from 
DanviUe. sai d. "You cannot 
defeal a na tional ist ic poli tical 
movement by bombing oil de-
pots." He s aid he tbought the 
bombi ngs we r e " te rrible and 
insane. " 
A senior majoring in art 
education, Mary Johnson, said 
(Continued on PaJc 12) 
Other perfonnances of "110 
in the Shade" will be Satur-
day and Sunday and again July 
8 9 amH1Jl" ;'" " 'Funi~l~roductlons In the 
ll~ . sea~ of the the ate r will 
be "Once · uti)n a Mattress: ' 
July 22, 23 and 24 and Aug. 
5, 6 and 7; HAnnie Get Your 
Gun," July 29 and 30; and 
"Brlgadoon," Aug. 19, 20, 26 
and 27. 
This is t he first summer 
that the the ate r is ope rating 
a s a full-tim e stock: company. 
Gus says be ' ;'ishes some-
one would start a car pool 
from the Arena parking lot 
to tbe campus . 
; 4.000 Viewers Expected 
Latest Educational Concepts 
Will Be Featured in Ex.hibit 
The 29th annual Educ at ional 
Materia ls Exhibition will be 
held Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday in the U n i v e r 5 i t y 
C ente r. 
The purpose of the pr oject 
i s t o make availabl e to area 
, Most Modern 
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. I i 
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school per sonnel and to edu-
cation scudents the latest con-
cept s in edu'catl onal mate rials , 
acco r ding to Benson B. 
Poirie r , exhibit di r ecto r and 
assist ant de a n of Extension 
Divis ion. 
"We expect app rox imate l y 
QO exhibitors from publi sh ing 
companies and educ ation e -
quipment compan ies ," Poirier 
sald. "They will be showing , 
in addition to t ext books, r e-
fe r e nce mate r ials, globes, 
visual a id equipment and a 
host of o the r te ach ing devices .' 
"In fact, we e xpect t o hav e 
exhibited ju s t aix>ut everything 
that r e l ates to the education 
process. Judging from past 
yea rs we wil l have abou t 4,000 
people ~o t h r aug h t he 
exhibits : he sa id. 
Exhibit s may be viewed 
from 8 a.m . to 3 p.m. on Wed-
nesda y and Thursd ay and ..g 
a.m . to noon on Fri day. 
Each exhi bitor will gef eight 
t o t en feet of displ ay area. 
LAST TIMES TOO" '( 
CONTINUOUS FROM 
UOp .m. 
~URFIJ,y .11 
SNOW ~1'f. 
BALLI ~'ER 
~ T~~ . . . 
' r .i.~ ' ~ 
SA TURDAY ONLY 
"Makes 'TOM JONES ' look like a Girl~C8~ 
- H Obert S . ~e ~ le r l)i~ 'j' N r~ 
" * * * l * ! LU STY BAWDY FILM ! ... Has the flavor 
of and is more lascivious than 'TOM JONES'!" 
Wa n/ja Hi lt' O a ol , Ne ... ~ 
"UNDERCOVER ROGUE" 
EDWIN C. GALBREATH 
Zoology Seminar 
Scheduled Today 
Fdwin C . Ca lbreat h. as so-
date professo r of zoology, 
will condu Cl a senior zoology 
Be minar at I O:JO a .m. toda y 
in Foom 205. Life Science 
Building . He will diSCUSS 
"Ani ma ls and Time." 
Ga lbreath is replad:lg 
Richard A. Collins, lect urer 
in zoo log~, who was o rigina ll y 
sc he duled to co nduc t [ he 
se mi nar _ 
NOW SHOWING 
Door s Open at 12: 30p .m. 
CONTINUOUS MATINEES 
DAILY FROM 1,00p.m. 
1,00 · 3,20·5,40 · 8,00 · 10, 
The Classic 
Adventure Of 
The Ten 
Who Rode 
~ The Stagecoach 
To Cheyenne. 
Forgotten Articles Find Home 
Through University Shuffling 
Suirca se s , boxes, j.!. ultar 
case s a nd Ice s kate :;: are 
among the many item !> 
clune red in do rmitory hall-
ways the last fe w days of the 
term. Finall y, s uppo sed ly all 
you r JX> J:i:sess ions have been 
s queezed into the ca r and the 
famil y is read }' to head for 
home. 
" Are you po sitive you have 
everything " oftentime ~ are 
morher ' s wo rd s as you leave 
[he pa rk ing lot. Natu r ally, as 
a college s tudent, you feel 
you are responsible enough to 
remember all your item s. 
However, a s quaners have 
pas sed it is appa rent that 
mother ' s wor d s shoul d nor 
be s hunned off so qui ckl y. As 
T ho ma s Dardi s , assistant 
area head for Thompson Point, 
poimed out " e verything !ma -
ginable" is left behind . 
He sa id clothing, towels, 
wa sh clothes and bi cvc le s are 
JUSt so me of the things forgot -
ten. UnuslJa l item s such as 
ele c tr ic candle s ticks a nd ash -
tray ... f r om va rious place s a re 
left hehi nd, added Dardis . 
According to Dardis ma ny 
of things left are object s ac-
cu mu late d throughout the yea r 
that student s probabl J• just 
d id n't want. 
The Thompson Point area 
hold s OntO the Clothing for 
awhil e in c ase s tude nts should 
not ih the m to ~end the 
forgotten ani ci{:- ;;. . If the y don'! 
hear any thi ng, they donoitt' the 
c lorhing to Goodwillindu s rrie s 
and the Thrift Shop . whic h i !" 
a loc a l o rganiz a tio n run hy the 
United Chur ch Wo men, sa id 
Dardis. 
Dardi s :o; aid or her items, 
s uc h a s tables , l amps and 
c hair !", tha r do not bel on~ TO 
MARLOW'S 
? i"I -6 8 4-692' 
THEATRE MURPHYSBORO 
T on ite cmd Saturday 
Continuous Sat. From 2:30 
IElDlIIlHlIIa 
.1111II11II rIEJ 1111 
11IE IW1ii.WAH TlWL 
<TARTS ,, _ )N E~DAY 
J"AN MARTIN 
" THE SILENCERS" 
tht: r e ~lde n..::e ha ll a re 
r er ur:1ed b~ .. h,,: ... ki ng In· 
ve-nto n ' number :- . 
:"ow' thai eve r ~ thl ng for-
gonen has been redi st ributed 
o r ma iled to It S owner. resI-
dence hall s ta ff 5- ca n sen Ie 
down once agai n, at least un ti l 
s ummer ~chool end s . 
11 Are Serving 
As Missionaries 
Eleven for me r SIC students 
ar e s e r ving as for e ign mis-
sionaries of the Sout hern Bap-
tiSt Conventi on. accordIng to 
the Il linois Baptist , a pub-
li cat ion of the Illi nOis Bap-
ti st Sta te Association. 
The tot al ranks SIU first 
among all Il linois s tate - op-
era ted schools . The Unlver-
sity of [ll inois ranks second 
with s ix graduates serVing 
as fo r eign missionaries, the 
Baptist publication r eponed. 
The SIG-tra ined fo r eign 
missic nar ies are Charles. H. 
Morris, who left SIU in 1949 , 
miS SIOnary, Pataling J aya , 
Ma laYSia; Mrs. Irma F rank, 
who left SIU In 1945, mis -
si onary, Hong Kong; and grad -
ua tes Willi"m Richardson, 
' 54. missionar y. t'alerigu, 
Ghana; Mr s . Irm a <Gowan) 
Richardson, ' 54, missionary, 
Nale rigu. Ghana; V ic (0 r 
F rank. '4 5, miSS ionar y, Hong 
Kong. 
Rl!f'ben StuCkey , ' 56 , mis-
s ionary, Bandung, Indone sia; 
Mr s. Suzanne (Knight) Stuck -
ey, '56 , missionar y, Bandung, 
Indonesia; Mrs. Margie (Phil -
lips) Shelton, missionan , 
Bangkok, Thail and; Mr s . Pa r-
sy (!;oppaw) Be ll inger, '51, 
Ha r o ld Spencer, '50, and Mr s . 
Eve lyn (Richardson) Spencer , 
'46, miSSionarie s 2.t Manila , 
the P hil ippines. 
Doil y Egyptia n Office 
To be Open Monday 
The Dai l v Egypti an busine::;s 
offi ce wili be open Monday, 
Jul y 4, from 8 a.m . to 4 p. m . 
The offi ce wil l be c losed Sat-
urday, July 2. 
Dail y Egyptian 
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MOVIE HOUR 
SATURDA}, l ULl' 2 
MORRIS LIBRARY 
AUDITORIUM 
SHOWN AT 8 P.M. ONLY 
KIRK DOUGLAS 
ROBERT WALKER 
NICK ADAMS 
-in -
liTHE HOO~ " 
A th c ughl. PR O VOKING .. i tuot ion 
thot po ints. up the d ifference be· 
~we en k illi ng foce less. men in bOf· 
t ie and ki lli ng 0 .. i ng le , d e fenn-
leu indiv iJuol. 
ADMISSION 
A~UL TS 60¢ STUDENTS 40¢ 
JuJy 1, 1966 
Acti vit i es 
Softball, 
Movies 
Planned 
Today 
The Inte rv a r s it y Ch ri sti an 
F e ll o~ship wi ll meet at 
11 :30 a.m. in Room C ofrhe 
University Cente r. 
Intramural softball will be 
played at 4 p.m. on t he Uni-
ve r s it y School fi e ld. 
Cinema Classics wil l present 
" Spellbo und" and "Ve r y, 
Very Nice" at 8 p.m. in 
Morris Library Aud i -
cori um . 
The Southern P l aye r s will 
present " Summ e r and 
Smoke" at 8 p. m. Ln t he 
Sout he rn P layhouse o f the 
Communications Building. 
The musical "itO in t he 
Shade" w1ll be presented at 
8 p.m. in Muc kelroy Audi-
to rium of the Agric ulture 
Building. 
The r e wUl be a band dance at 
8:30 p.m . on the pat io Of the 
Universit y Center. 
Methodists Appoint 
Program Associate 
Mrs. Pat Hendrikson of 
Lake Bluff ha s been appointed 
program associate at t he Wes-
ley Found ation he r e . She will 
begin wo rk Septe mbe r 1. 
M r s . Hendrikson and her 
husband. the Re v. Gene He n-
·rikson, graduat ed from Mac -
Murry College in J ackson-
vil le . and Ga rren Theo logical 
Semina r y whe r e Mrs. Henrik-
s on r ecei ved a maste r 's de-
gree in theology and the Rev. 
Mr. Hendr ik son comple ted hi s 
work on bache lor of divinity 
t his year. 
Mr. Hen r ikson has been 
awa rd ed a graduate ass istant-
ship in the Oepanment of 
Engli sh. 
St. Louis Newsmen 
Speak at Work shop 
Two St. Louis ne ws paper 
men spoke In a school ad -
minls[rali On and supervisIOn 
publ ic r e la! ions course . 
The y wen: E lbert Ta lley. 
te legra ph ednor , a nd Ca rl 
Baldwin, aSS I stam Ci lY e ditor, 
both of the St. Lou is Posr -
Dispatch. 
They will r e turn on Jul y 
13 for another a ppearance at 
the workshop , which st arted 
Monda y. It isdesignedtoteach 
ins truc tor s a nd prospecti ve 
instructors the mea ning of 
publ ic r e lations and to he lp 
them develop an e ffect ive pub'-
li c r e lations pr ogram in pub-
li c school s . 
.. Most school teachers and 
man y a dm inist ra to r s seem to 
hide the; r light unde r a 
bushe l." 
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Recital by Organist 
Set for Thursday 
Ja mes Spear, whois ma JOr-
ing in mu sic, Kirkwood , Mo., 
will be pre se nted In a senior 
recital at 8 p. m. Thur sday 
in Shryock Auditor ium . 
He will perform o rga n se-
lec{ions from three m usi c al 
periods, and will include those 
of Hindemh h, Franck and Bach. 
The recital i s one of the re -
Quirement ~ for the bache lor 
of musi c e du cation degree. 
READY FOR EMERGENCIES- - A completely 
equipped emergency vehicle pu t into se rvice this 
week by the Health Service is inspec ted by Dr. 
Joseph ,v1 iranti. The veh icle has firs! aid and ox -
ygen equipmen! and will be used to provide more 
efficient emergency service for the nearly 18 ,000 
students on the cam pu s and surrounding housing 
a reas during the school year. 
On 'Concert Hall' 
WSIU Radio 'to Feature Bach 's Work 
r3ach ' s Concerto in G major 10 a.m . 
for twe haq.,sichord s and Pop Concert. 
st ring o r Lhes!ra , Sy mphon)' 
No . 3 by Ar nold and "The I p.m. 
I31ac k Maske r s " by Session s Reader s Cerner. 
will be played on " Concert 
Hall" at 3: 10 p.m. today o n () p.m. 
WSIU Radio. Music in the Air. 
Other prog r a m s· 
B a .m. 
Morning Show. 
- ,)0 p.m . 
Folksound s; Rlue s , ballad s 
and blue gra sse thnh: mu s ic. 
WSIU-TV Will Present Show 
On Antarctic on 'Spectrum' 
A repo n on t he ice- cove r ed 
Anta r ctic , and new tec hn iques 
fo r the r ehabilita t ion o f s tro ke 
victims, will be the feat ured 
topic S on " Spect rum" at 8:30 
p.m . today on wSIU- TV, Chan-
nel B. 
Ot he r p rograms: 
4, 30 p.m . 
What's Ne w: A rL'a l life 
sto r y o f the Cree and Chip-
pewa Indians. 
Today's 
Weather 
<" ~ 
L---:-- - '\ 
'~ ----.5 
PARTLY 
CLOUDY 
Clear [0 pa rtl y c loudy today 
with the high in the 90s. The 
r eco r d high for thi s date is 
106 set in 1931. A r eco rd low 
o f 50 was set in 1924, accor d-
ing to the sru Cli matology 
Labo r ato r y. 
5 p.m. 
Chim ney Corner: Ch il d-
r en ' 5 stories. 
8 p. m. 
Passpon 8- Wonder s of the 
Wor lO: .. fa Is r ae l on che 
Wings o f an Eagle." 
9 p.m. 
The Creat Societ y: "Our 
Sizz ling Economy," blue 
skies o r gray s kies? 
9,30 p. m. 
Festiva l o f tht.' Art s : 
"Chost s, " He nrik Ibsen ' s 
drama about man and 
societ y. 
Ayala Accepts Positwn 
A t New Mexico 
Reyna ldo Ayala, assist an t 
di r ecto r o f the Lat in Ameri -
c an In stitute . has accepted a 
posi tion as a vistiting pro-
fesso r o f geography at t he 
Unive r sity o f New Mexico. 
IU:3U p"m. 
Ne ws Repon. 
II p.m. 
~10onlighl S~renade . 
18 Ho les S2. 
!>o ... th of C'dole 
THROUGH SATURDAY 
GATES OPENS AT 7,45 P.M.; SHOW BEGIN S AT DUSK 
SHOWN FIRST On 111.148 in Herri n 
........ f---S4~n Connery 
':4. fine 
Madn~" 
A JEJIOM[HEl..lMANPT.",c1\on 
;'l!p~& ONP.L CO~ LEEN [)(WHURST CII'II R\W' lI .... ! ~~ EHI·rf!$ .JOoVo: IIIOt!~ 
'''IIIO'ORII J0CJ,I! co<x;u l~j l. II "'I~ l·S~I (1 SOOo. I.".Sut Uti LU(;1)()Io; loI"we,,..,....,, ... 
'_"'ltC D. J""" ljIO,_ S< '""~,,, '" Ill 'O'1 ILA ~ f~ PtOCl""" ~ JIROtII .. f il l ..... C,' KItc! t,IIM _ ~11tSHtI!~ 
TECHNICOLOR ' FROM WARNER BROS. 
SECOND FEA TURE 
rrSUMMER PLACE" 
starring 
Sandra Dee 
FIREWORKS MONDAY NITE-JULY 
YOUR BEST BUY! N ~ !::.';f~~~~~ 9~QLFe. !'. _.._ ~_ 
course, expertly lighted for _ __ ~ 
3.5 ;i. P. 
45 MPli 
SEE THE JAW" 05,1. TODAY 
ONLY S139 .00 
( PLUS FRT. AND TAX ) 
SPEEDE SERVICE "YOUR CYCLF. CENTE:R" 
JA CKSON CLUB ROAO I7MI. SOUTH OF OLD RT. 13 WEST 
night golfers. ~/~ 
• ,.11 . 
Th is is not a "4immid:; " , but 0 golf course entir.ly illuminated for tho,. 
,.tudenn and work.r. who are busy du ri ng the day or who do not wish to 
chonc. , trake, and sunburn . fairw.y s ran,. from 60 to 168 yards , $0 
only irons need be ut i liz.ed . Th is is the first golf course "under-the . 
lights" in Southern Illinois, Qnd is A ge1W ine boon to 9G1f .. rs . 
Also, for an evening of fun and relaxation: 
• GOLF DRIVING RANGE • GO-CART RACING 
• PUTT -AROUND GOLF • PADDLE BOATS 
• PROF. GOLF LESSONS 
Riverview gardens RI. #13-Eosl 01 Murphysboro 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Photos on Licenses 
Are Not Practical 
Joe Hogan, executive vice 
president of the Illinois Police 
and Benevolent Protective As-
sociation, advocates placing 
color photographs on drivers 
license s . . 
He saystthat this would solve 
the proble m of minors borrow-
ing drivers licenses to buy li-
quor. and would help mer-
chants to identify persons 
seek.ing to cash checks. 
Hogan's tbeory sounds fine, 
but one prablem was poi nted 
out by Paul Powell, illinois 
secretary of state. Powell 
felt the pictures would be tOO 
expensive to be practical. 
(L1=~ould probably cost 
$4 iru:.tead of $3.) 
Powe ll sa ys he ha s n't de-
cided whether to sponsor the 
program to put the photographs 
on l1censes. He said another 
way of identifying minors 
would be (0 gtve them a drivers 
li cense of a different color. 
The whole idea of using a 
picture for Jdentification is 
someUmes useless. Anyone 
who has looked at passport 
pictures or pictures used for 
student or industria l identtfi-
cation cards knows that It is 
sometimes hard to match the 
picture With the person. 
Women have a h a bit of 
changing hair coicr and stylcs. 
an imponant point tn identifi-
cation if the piccure s were pUi 
in use. Colored contact lenses 
and cosmetic operations would 
also hamper identifi cation. 
In fact. not long ago Illinois 
offiCials were discussi ng not 
having a place for hair color 
to be listed on women ' s drivers 
licenses. 
The whole project is aimed 
at c utting down the sale of; 
liquor to m inors, accordIng [Q 
Hogan. While this sentiment 
Js admirable , the method of 
operations suggested Is not 
lik.el y to work . 
Quick ide ntificat ion With the 
new picture licenses could 
well be as difficult as it is now. 
Bartenders would sUll check 
draft cards, voter registratiQ,n 
cards, school IDs, socia l· se-
curity ca rds and other identi-
iication [Q de t e r min e: the 
purchaser's c..ge . 
This is the system used as 
present, and usually minors 
are caught if the checker is 
thorough . Why add a color 
photo to a dr ive rs license 
whe n it probabJ y would not 
help? 
Pam Gleaton 
San Francisco: City o f-Beauty 
... l. :....t 
By PAUL CORCORAN 
Copley News Service 
SAN FRANC ISCO- The r e ' s 
no c it y In the world quite lik e 
San Francisco. 
And it's true, although nO( 
exactl y the wa y [he proud 
San Franciscan sees fl. 
The beauty of the ba y .. . 
the pic turesque ho~ses and 
buildings on Nob H1ll . . . 
these delight the tourist and 
make r eside nts proud. The 
r estaurants are excell ent , and 
some are even r easonable . But 
you can't sight-see forever, 
and you can onl y eat 60 much . 
.. There IS the fog. This ex-
plains a rather high per-
cemage of a lcoholism. It also 
helps the vi sitor understand 
that chose fe llows walking at 
odd angle s around Union 
Square aren't bucking the wind 
or def ying the law of graVity. 
Almost e veryone has heard 
of the Berke ley rebellion. This 
expla ins the unusual) y large 
numbe r of bearded pedes-
tria ns dr essed in c irca - 1958 
bearnik style . 
The face of San F rancisco 
seems to change with at-
tractive new buildings being 
constructed. To combat the 
erosion of urban blight idemi -
fied here as local color, older 
buildings downtown are being 
torn down and r eplaced by 
parklng 10t B and garages. This 
is partic ular ly true in the 
hean of [he city. 
San FranCiSCO, blessed by 
nature, always will r etain her 
beauty. But man appare ntl y is 
staTting to recognize she could 
be spruced up a hit. 
'WHAT ABOUT THE TRIP ABROAD YOU GAVE LYNDA BIRO" 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAH 
'POLLY WANTS PEACE .. AWWK .. POLLY WAN TS PEACE . 
Storms Upset Calms 
Time Between World Wars 
Shows Diffe r ence in Strife 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Features Corp. ) 
The way I have it figured 
OCt on the bac k of an envelope, 
on June 3, an interesti ng date 
in modern history passed 
completely unnoticed. 
Be tween Nov. II, 1918, 
which marked the armistice 
endi ng World War I, and Sept. 
I. 1939, when HItler declared 
war on Poland, a total of 7,598 
da ys e lapsed. And between 
Aug. 14, 1945, when the Japs 
unofficiall y threw in the towel, 
and J une 3 JUSt passed, there 
wa s another period of 7,598 
days. 
It is interesting to compare 
the eq ual pe riods of "peace" 
after the tWO great wars. Both 
ca lm s wer e , of course , broken 
by varying degrees of vi ol e nce. 
For the first 13 yt:ars after 
the Kaiser's fo ld-ujJ the world 
was, indeed, re lative ly calm. 
But after 1931 the wallpape r 
began peeling off. lnthat year, 
the Japs invaded Manchuria. 
In '33 Hitler became chancel-
lor. In '35 the League of 
Nations collapsed , for all 
pra ctical purposes, when It 
couldn't bring itself to block 
Mussolini's ta keover 0 f 
Ethiopia . From then on every-
bod y fe lt the rising wind.. 
Wha t basi oall y changed 
between 19 18 and 1939wa sthe 
r e lative condit ion of Britain 
a nd France compared to Ger-
many and Japan. While the 
first two, pale from the blood -
letting, were determined to 
have peace at a lmost any 
price, and while the French 
were wracked by poUtica! 
c haos and cynicism, Hi tler 
succeeded in inflaming a whole 
new Ger man generation with 
dreams of triumph and 
r e ve nge . 
The Japs, unhun in the 
1914-18 war, saw Jnthe waning 
British power, particular l y 
after Dunkirk, a chance to whip 
toge the r a new empire before 
tbe inevitable opposition of 
the USA could be marshalled. 
What has happene d In the 
last 7,600 days ? We had no 
period of relative calm. Stalin 
moved s wiftl y to isolate Berlin 
. ~.~~ .. ~~.~~.~ .. Co~m.u~~ .. ~X.: 
Sovi et military JX>wer on eight 
European nations. Only the 
Marshall Plan and the quIck 
formation of the NATO 
all iance disappointed his hope 
for a Red take-over of all 
Europe. Mao threw OUt Chiang 
and fomented tbe Korean War. 
The drive to topple all Latin 
American government s from a 
Cuban base COntinues. 
Whether, if there had not 
been the apparentl y Ideologi-
cal, but more probably goo-
JONES 
political, split between Mos -
cow and Peking, the world 
would have seen by now an 
open aggression byCommuniot 
forces in the Hitler manner 
IS questlortable , The hydroien 
bomb i s a sobering thini' 
But the attack ha s ce rtainly 
been more subtle-the ftrIo, 
of flaming arrows at thatched 
huts all over the wor ld to make 
Uncle Sam ' s volunteer fire 
department run itself to a 
frazzle. 
Yet , internally, things have 
not gone well for tbe 
Communists In any country 
tbey control. The time of alibis 
for a faulty ideology doesn't 
run forever, and the old-line 
Communist leade rship Is torn 
between the necessity for 
fundamental changes or 
dramatic victories abroad. 
A Communist theoretician 
dies hard. 
So the wind is ris ing once 
a~a.ln: . 
Ju ly I, 1966 
Motorcycle 
Mania Is 
A Hazard 
Just like the he at of 
summer , the noise of motor-
cycles is permeating [he at -
mosphere. 
It is intolerable not only 
because the two-wheeled 
creatures are s o nois y, but 
because so many of them cause 
injur y and death on the streets 
and highways. 
In the first place, it is hard 
for motorists to see these 
small vehicles. Usually the 
onl y warning the motOTlst has 
is the obnoxious noise. A per-
son dri ving an automobile is so 
busy watching out for other 
cars or avoiding pedestrians 
that it is hard for him to focus 
anent ion on a new r oad hazard 
such as a motorcycle. 
The motor cycle itself lacks 
any significant protection for 
the rider. One has anI y to read 
the newspapers for accounts of 
injuries and deaths resulting 
from accidents involving 
motorcycles, which we re 
somet ime s travell ing at slow 
speedB. 
Some inst ructi on shou ld be 
given on operating motor-
cycles bE-fore they are so ld 
or r ented. At presem, anyone 
can buy one of these ma chines 
Wit h credit , dar:ing and a 
criver 's li ce nse. With ti me, 
you ~el the fee l of the machine. 
if you last long enough. 
There are no requlreme nts 
for the cyc list to wear any 
saJet y gear. The blight of 
motorcycles is a r ecent 
phe nomenon; ocr stare laws 
have not had a chance [Q catch 
up. In man y states safety 
helmets are r equired by law. 
So far, Iowa does not have 
a law requiring safet )' equip-
ment or training [Q operate 
these motorcycles. 
1f those who sell or rent the 
motor cycles cannot be de-
pended upon to ac t in a 
res ponsible capacity, it seems 
that state action is necessary. 
- The Daily Iowan 
'Private ' Wins 
Poverty War 
With Indians 
Sarge nt Shriver, leader of 
the war on pove ny, s hould 
se nd one of his highl y paid 
staff me mbe r s to Anadarko, 
Okla., to inspect a car pet 
fac tory which employs 276 
IndJa ns . 
Four years ago most of 
the m were Inextreme poven y. 
Eighty per ce nt had never held 
a job longer than six months. 
Their pUght was observed by 
an Oklahoma City business 
man, Donald J. Greve . He 
and four ot he r me n raise d 
$1 ~,OOO and, With aid from the 
Area Fedeve lopment Admin-
iltra tion. built the carpet fa c t-
ory. Gre ve 8tarted a profit-
sharing pla n, provided free 
hospiral1z8tion and life insur-
ance, and establi shed a depart-
ment to bulld nonprofit homes 
fo r employe s. 
. Thi s week he was named the 
ye ar's outstanding small busi-
ness man by the National Coun -
ell for Small Busine,\,: Man-
agement Development, holding 
its annual conference at South -
ern lI11n01s Unive r sity. 
If Mr. Greve's talents are as 
great as reported, he o\1ght to 
replace half a dozen ooon-
doggler s in the war on poverty. 
Chicago Tribune . 
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Inauguration in Ireland 
Ceremony Is' Brief~ 
SIU Salary Hikes Take Effect 
Today as Fiscal Year Begins 
Formal~ Businesslike The University's new fiscal year ~W.aI\Y ~nd with it 
comes .~~~ ~f1-Hon salar y 
adjustment affecting virtuall y 
ever y employe at both cam-
puses. 
visors who passed the r <:co-
mrn e ndations up " c ha nnels of i 
authority" befor e final appro- ~ 
va l was given by the Trustee s . · 
according to Clifford Burger , I 
chief budget off icer. :J 
(Tim Ayers, a senior in jour -
nalism, is in I reland [his sum-
mer as wi nner of the annual 
Int ernat i ona l Journali sm 
Scholar sh ip. He is working 
with several Ir~ sh newspapers 
and will write articles for 
the Oail y Egyptian while 
there.) 
By Tim Ayers 
Dublin, lre land- At 1 p. m . 
Ea mon de Valera entered the 
histori c St. Patri ck ' s Ha ll of 
Dublin Castle . Seventeen 
minutes later he led the as -
se m bled dignitarie s from the 
hall. In the intervening time 
he had been inaugurated for 
the second and la sr t ime as 
president of [he Republi c of 
Ireland. 
The ce r emony was brief, 
formal and bu s inesslike . All 
of these were i n keeping With 
the image of l he erect old 
man of Ireland . 
Pres ident de Valer3 is 83, 
he fought in the Easter Up-
ri s ing of 19 16 . He was (he 
only leader of the rebellion 
who was not shot by (he 
British. 
SL Patrick's Hall I~ an 
ornate gil ted remnant of times 
past. Ironica ll y, c r e s t s of the 
Engl1 sh knights and vicero ys 
who had rul ed Ireland from 
t he castle looked down on [he 
ceremonie s honoring the old 
freedom fighter. 
"The Castle " itse lf had 
been fo r ce nturie s rhe sym bol 
of (he British rule. But on the 
dais behi nd the president s at 
Lord Longford, lord priv y seal 
in Her Majest y' !; Gove rnmenl 
ac r oss the water . He wa s there 
nO{ a !; a repres enlarive of 
England but a s a c lo se 
personal f ri e nd of the Rre:-. i -
demo 
Al !;o on the dai !': we r e the-
religi ous l eader~ () f Ire land, 
both Catho li c and P rotestant. 
j .... 1ost of those on Ihe dai:-. and 
in the audlt..~nt..' t..' wt.: r t..' J I[lr..:-d 
i n fo rm al mo rnin)l dothe:-::. 
Su mL' memOt.'rs oj th ... dipl r:-
mati ... t.·orp~ Wt..'rt' d rt''':O-I.."G I n 
the fo rm.ll ... (jUrI drt..'''~ ,,; 
v.J !jll 'J" J)\ - , I til \ 1 II l:,~ u n 
• n11!' ,!" ,i •. r : .1 
i 11' ',\ ~ 
'" 
1. t'l", 
\" ,r~ 
robes and gra y wigs of their 
office. There were only three 
wo me n seate d on the dais, 
two counc ilwomen and the 
present's wife, Bean de 
Valera , 
As the president entered 
t he hall, rhe army trumpeters 
sounded a fanfare. He walked 
to the plarform and was es-
co rted to a large chair, the 
back of which pictured a harp, 
the ancient sy mbol of Ireland. 
EAMON DE VALERA 
The Taoisea ch (premie r) 
asked the c hie f justice to ad -
minister the oath of office. 
The oath was given and re-
peated by the president in 
I rish . The 66-wo rd oath rook " cherished aim s " was [he 
onlva minute. reunificat ion of Irel and. He 
Afte r the for mal s wearing s aid that the day of political 
in, the trumpeters sounded unity wa s "not so far away. " 
another fanfare . the arm y Following his speech the 
artillery fired a 21-gun salute ' army band played the national 
out side the palace , and the anthem. The pres ident and hi !; 
presidential standard was wife walked our while the as-
hoisted up below the national sembled dignirarie J=O ap-
fla g outsid~ (he ccis rle. plauded. He in s pe cted the 
The chief justice then handed gua r d of honor in the ca s tle 
De Valera me presidential courtyar d. 
sea l. The Taoiseac h made a The proce£.s ion from rhe 
s hort c0ngratularory s pee ch. c a s tle proceeded through t he 
The president then r ose to Streets of Dublin, The crowd s 
make hi s acceptance spee c h. were nOt la rge, but a s {he 
It wa s then e vident (hat not proce ssion · pa'ssed [hey ap-
quite all the figh t had faded plauded the new president. 
fro m the old soldier and poli- W h e n the procession 
ti c ian. rea c hed rhe General POSt or-
The s horr spee c h centered rice it haire d, An a rm y b,lnd 
on two poims . The first was sou nded one note and all 
ca lling for rhe resroration of member s of the procession 
Irish as the national language. faced the POSt office and 
Thi s i s a politi cal issue in stopped. 
Irela nd, and [he president J( wa s at the jX> s t office that 
cou ld have been making a bid the figh ting had ce nte red in 
ro raJl y su pport against the the Easter Week ri s ing of 
Fine Gae l' s (JX)lirical pany) 191-6 . 
new plan fo r reStoratIon of I re land will not again e lect 
.th,e language. a pre s ident who foughr in rhe 
.. The second oi the tWO st reets as a revotutiQnar y. 
Brochure Deadline 
Is Set as July 15 
! h~ dea dline lo r submlttin~ 
€'\'el11 .... t o be Jistedlntht:' 1900 -
t' - ... ullural ... \'t'nt~ bruchu r e IS 
.1u l ~ 1.5 , a .. :cord l n~ to Pau l 
Ill b ll :-- , dirl:'dur uf pru )o!. rdnb , 
An~ u":-!J.::Jrtmt..'ll t :-- pun .... u nn,,: 
d ... ·ultu r .L1 t' \'I..·11I Ihal wuuld ])" ... 
" I I nt ~ r~' .. 1 
. "n,!Ilulll! \ 
1.1.1 1: , • 
.: 1 
I" th ... I 1, 1\· t.."r ..; il \ 
. Il: d .l ~.·I .... 1.11 
The people of I re land must 
have realized th i s . Few will 
not admit (hat 81 Is a bit 
ol d [Q begin a ::;even - yea r 
term . 
The salary adjustments 
we r e approved Wednesday at 
tbe monthl y meeting of the 
Board of Trustees . ' 
The increase will cover 
more than 1,000 continuing 
employes in facul t y and ad-
ministrative positions plus 
about 400 othe r term em -
ployees . Of the total funds 
al loned , $4 25 .000 will be al -
located to some 1,100 civil 
service e mployes. 
Requesls for the increases 
were s ubm itt ed by super-
Not all employes will re - ' 
ceive the same amount In 
increases, bu( the administra - 1 
tion decli.ned giVing average 
increases OA··the grounds thiS '· 
would fostet' 'discontent among 
those receiVing below-ave~ 
rage inc r eases. ~ SIU's June payroll included 
5, 451 pe r sons on both cam -
puses. There are 4,087 e m-
ployed in Carbondale . Th 
total employmenr'on both cam -
puses includes 1,660 persona 
as eithe r pan-tirrie or tem-
porary e mployes. J '/ J 
The Pizza King is now on the 
wooden standard·at least for 
one specified item on tbe 
menu. 
So, get thi s wooden nickel at 
the Pizza Kin/( (o r several 
other merchants) which is 
/(ood for 5(' in speci fied 
trad e. 
at 1\1urdale Shoppin;! Center 
TONIGHT FROM 8: OOp.m. 
more galS 
Dermile 
TO ???? J. 
Specials at Every Stote 
Talle it SUluIII oul solo, Then 
tak eyoul PICI-.O! the crowd 
Our he .... 120 Magnum haslhe 
powe r 01 a 12Sec bl ~'e . economy 
morelili e an80. Wllhuc!uslve 
POSl ,force tut:.ncat lon , OIf-gas 
mr . ,ups are gone lor good. 
And the Suzukr 12 monlh/ 12.000 
mlleWarranly leaves nodoubl 
for more miles per dollar or 
more dolls per mile, solo SUlukl 
Come see 
Sales 
106 N. Illinois Call 457-4085 
Jill' 
1~~ ~ t.; 
~A'. 
o t~A -r~ 
Calling all n i 9~.~ . ,"~ ~sleepwolkers! Make a late date to 
come shop on~~i~ us by the ligh t of the moon . We've 
gone moon .mod to bring you the kind ~Iues you dream abou t 
···ot moon · stn.l.:k low pri ces that will r.ally moke you op~ 
your eyes ... with ule-ction and quality ri1ot 's moonbeam bright . 
MURDALE SHOPPING (IR. 
Page' OAI L y. EGY PTIAN 
J. CQ a ~ JEWElER 
1175. 111. 
Robert Russell Is Contributor 
To Guide for Health Education 
Wedding 
Baners By 
Artcarved c:';,r~;"bia 
Orange Blossom 
-' . :-r.= 
·. r 
~. 
Roben D. Pussell, asso-
ciate professor of health edu -
cation, is a member of a c;ur-
r iculum writing group whi ch 
is working under [he nation 
wide school health education 
study to write a teaching-
learning guide for health edu-
cation in elementary and 
secondary schools . 
The guide ha s been broken 
up IntO 10 con cepts of school 
healtn ~duca (i on. Russe ll i s 
re sponsible for rwo, "Use of 
Sti9}ulams and Depre ssanrs 
Arlaes from a Variet y of 
MotivatiOn s " : 
CATCH A 
REAL 
WHOPPERI 
FISH 
A T T,",~ f 
MOO &CACKLf! 
Health Behavior Is Affected 
by a Co mplexitY ...,of Forces, 
Often Conflicting." 
He plans to use material s 
from the Work shop on Alcohol 
Education he i s conducting 
thiS summer as the basis for 
[he former co ncept. 
The study re ce ntly received 
promise of support from the 
"l M Co. 
Some of the problems the 
swd y is also conSide ring are 
consumer he al th, communiry 
health services , dental health, 
nutrition, chronic and 
muni cable diseases . 
FISH SANDWICH 
Fish Portion 
Tartar Sauce 
Cheese 
30¢ 
• eV ' • 
~!!~~~ ... ~~~Q~. 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
, 
O f 
---- -
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Most Popular Guy? 
A Party-Going Hound 
By Pam Gleaton 
"Come here. Ralph ." 
" Hi, how are you, Ralph. 
old boy?" 
" Want to come in for a 
lIltle while, Ralph?" 
.. How about something to 
eat- popcorn maybe?" 
"Hey. Ralph. want to go 
swrmrning?" 
~ Ralph sounds like the most 
popular guy on the block, and, 
to tell t he truth. he is. 
He is also the only fellow 
on the block who invades 
kitchens. freely r 0 a m s 
through houses. is assured of 
a place in from of the air 
conditioner and once landed 
1n the bathtub with his sur-
prised owner. 
Ralph is a dog and-like the 
saying about mischievous 
little boy. being all boy-he · . 
all dog. 
He is a lovable four-fo oted 
scamp who hur l s himself from 
room to r oo m and from trailer 
to trailer. 
Five momhs old. he's just 
about the size of a cocker 
spaniel - the breed his owner 
had originally hoped he would 
be. Now everyone who knows 
him is becoming resigned to 
the prospect that Ralph may 
grow up to be a honey-colored 
spaniel or collie . 
Ralph is quite a ladies' man. 
for all his dubious background. 
He ' s the son of fellow that 
girls fall for right awa y. and 
like his human counterparts. 
he r evels in the aHemion he 
gets. 
Ralph comes to all the hen 
parties as well as the mixed 
ones. and he's one of the few 
fellows around who's invited 
over anytime at all-just be-
cause be's good company, plus 
[be fact that as long as you 
scratch his back he pays at-
tention. 
Besides his trick of jump-
ing Into bathtub., Ralph has a 
few more capers he likes to 
pull. 
One of his favorites is to 
land With all four feet on 
sunbathers . Suman lotion is to 
him like the Sticky stuff 
• L-... loP.yl ......... u 
PrHli_ 
• Not...,. P .... lic 
. P_litSt~lIet 
FRAf\.., It . P.M::U .Q 
11oo.f': .&57-2072 
on car me l corn is to young 
children. He licks it off, and 
then is disappointed there isn ' t 
any more. 
He has a lot of ways to get 
anemion. everything from 
howling his hean out at 6 
a .m. to nipping bare toes . Per-
haps the most origi nal stunt 
in his repenoire is the hunger 
strike . Other dogs stop eating 
when they're sad or sick. 
Ralph SlOpS eating when he 
gets mad-like the li me hiE 
owner's r oommate br ought 
home a kluen-or the time he 
had to get (WO shots at the vets'. 
About walking: Ralph·. ver-
sion of a quiet walk is mor e 
like t WO hours of strenuous 
exer cise running up and down 
hills, swinging in the school-
yard swings with Ralph 
huging over a shoulder, 
climbing in and out of ditches. 
chasing squirrels and pigeons 
and throwing an assortment of 
sticks, paper and stones. 
Ralph retrieves . 
The only time he Wants to 
be quiet and cuddly on a walk 
is when someone brings along 
a book [hat has to be read 
by 8 o'clock the next morning. 
Ralph is very friendly. His 
chief goal seems to meet 
everyone in Carbondale. He 
leaps UpO:1 people With glee . 
gnaws on [heir hands for hours 
and like s nothing be tter tha r. 
to sit in laps-
Unless 1['E sItting in laps 
while people arp. eat ing. and 
argUing over who gets the next 
bite. SomewheI e along the line 
he learned thal if he ever 
got one bite, [he rest of the 
dinner was automatically his. 
Ralph is king of the r oost 
r ight now. and anyone who 
lives in the same area is 
bound to have seen him flash 
by With s omeone in hot pur-
sui! yelli ng. ·' Ralph, come 
back here this instaml" 
He's gotng to have competi -
tion though, even if he doesn't 
know it yet. A new Siamese 
kitten has moved in next door, 
and a puppy will soon be living 
on the other side. 
Another hunger strike ma y 
be in [he making. 
• 1I4o"'1 Orda. 
• A •• "",nllfj Servin 
• uu: .. ,._ 
.llIclXD,"T"'~lt '" 
512 .~I Mai. 
~1,". IIII.oi. 
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Ratio Is (Wow) 26 to I 
Drought of Boys Brings Girls to the Curb, 
No Trouble Getting Dates . .. lUst Sqy lf~llo 
By Carolyn Malburg 
Curb- sitting, not the fl ag-
pole - s itting of old , i s a fa-
vo rite pa stime of T ho mpson 
Point women this s umme r. 
Because of a shon age o f 
men at TP, the girl s have 
taken to c urb- sitting In o rder 
to attract the attention a f ba,s 
dr iv ing th rough the po int. 
u~omebOay IS oound to stop 
eventuall y. and you can stan 
from the re : ' one coed ex-
plained . 
Men ar e being housed at 
Unive r s ity Park this s umm e r, 
a good IS-minute walk from 
T P. As a r esult, the women 
outnumber the men 362 to 
14 at T P . accor ding to Thorn as 
W. Da r dis , bu siness manage r 
of the Po int. 
And how do the girl s feel 
about th is l ack of manpowe r ? 
Surprisingly enough many 
don' t mind the ir nunne r y at-
mosphe r e . 
Shiney Anstine, a freshman 
from Cha mpaign, s a id , " I like 
ie. You don't have to pr etend. 
You can just r e lax. Onl y I 
wish the Univer s ity would o r-
ganize so me social events . It 
would he lp a lot . " 
Anothe r freshman , fro m 
Skokie , also fe lt it was a 
good a rrangement. "I came 
he r e to study and I don' t 
see ho w anyone could do it 
with boys all a r ound: ' she 
s ald . 
As far as getting dates goes, 
the r e seems to be mixed e mo-
t ions on the s ubject. 
Louie Murpny. a rre shman 
from Robinson, feels things 
could get a lot bette r . "The 
boys don' t come ove r he r e 
because it 's too obvious what 
they wanL And we can't go 
ove r the r e fo r the same 
r eason." 
Maggie Tre maine a fresh-
m an fro m Chica go, says the 
oppOSite , "It 's mo r e exci tin g 
when the boys have to co me 
out he r e to pic k you uP. I 
onl y wish they' d get busy and 
st an com ing co Lentz , You 
have no trouble gett ing da tes 
if you a r e fri endly and say 
hello." 
Joan L. Rajala , a Junio r 
from Arlington Height s , could 
car e less. " T hey're an. fresh-
men, so it doesn' t m atte r 
to me . But I do th ink you 
c an s tudy bette r under male 
influ ence ," 
Mahin B. Mazdai, a soph-
o mo r e from Tehan, Iran, made 
an inte r est ing po in t when s he 
s aid. "It's not easy to get in 
trouble with gtrl s he r e and 
boys there , and that' s good 
fo r eve rybody." 
A r esident ..;oun selo r at the 
Point, when asked how he 
liked the a r r a n ge m e n [, 
bre athed a s igh and said. " It' s 
a pleasant r eUef. but se r ious-
ly, I think it' s a good arrange-
ment, for freshmen becau se 
they are young and ne w to 
unive rsity life . This way they 
can take the i r time about mak-
ing date s e lections and can 
avoid uncomfortable situa-
tions." 
One r esident fe llow at TP. 
Mary Ann DIPiet ro, a senior 
fro m Marion, pre tty well s um-
med up the upper - cl ass 
opinion when s he s aid , "The 
whole thing makes no diffe r-
ence to me. They're the ones 
who do all the walking. I 
lived at Woody Hall fo r awhile 
and not having any ooys a r ound 
didn't seem to hun anyone's 
c hances. " 
On the whole though most 
eve r yone agreed th at a girl 
can get a date if she tries. 
CURBSIDE CONVERSATION-Four girls looking 
fo rl orn we re e nough to make Chris BerTa s top 
fo r a c hat. The girls are (se a ted left to rigl:1t). 
Mahin Mazolai and Joan Raj a la , and Shi rley A·n-
stine (on to p o f ma ilbox) a nd We ndy Schuman 
(standing next to ma ilbox). Th e gilrs take to the 
curb as a way of getting boys to s to p a nd talk . 
(Photo by Joh n BajOn) 
SPECIAL JULY 4 SALE! 
",.-- _ ..
Special Sa vings On 
Quality Bermu~as 
A~d Swimsuits ."" 
REGULARLY - NOW 
$8 .95 - $7 .99 
$7 .95 $7 .19 
$6.95 $6.19 
$5.95 
~5.00 
$4.00 
$5 .39 
$4.49 
$3 .59 
$3 .50 - $3 .15 
Select Summer Stock 
Reduced Throughout The Sto re 
If you are heading for beach or other 
casual occasion this hol iday w .. Itend, 
head first to Zwick and Goldsmith for 
spe-cial sa vi ngs on the fun opparel 
that will malte your days i n the sun 
even more en joyable . For two days 
on ly, Friday and Satvrday, July 1 and 
2, e-xtTa savings can be yours on first-
l ine , qual ity swimsuits and bermuda s , 
Th is is name- -brand merchandi ... Sto~ 
in today to note th!- . rrty "anJ the - . 
wide selection of fa'rics les and 
colors that await 10ur se l 
lwitk anb @olb~mitb 
Just Off CampU8 
Poe- 7 
Guor~t.ed Ri ~I 
• Peaches 
• Tomatoes 
• Blueberries 
• Swel!.t"~~Pte Cider 
·I'!OI;l"~ 
OPEN DAILY! 
McGU"~S 
FRUIT 
MARKO 
What Do 
You Need? 
GROCER IES 
Bent cans , torn 
lobel '. ~moke . 
domoiled ... but a ll 
inspected by USDA . 
Pure Food Div. , and 
guoront.&d by us . If 
we hove it , y ou con 
save! 
MiscellaneouH 
Magnus Organ s 
floor Pa U!."'r 
Hoir Tonic 
Room Cool.rs 
Air Conditione", 
T.l.vision s 
Aquarium Outfits 
F lower Dust 
Bicycles 
Garbage Can 5 
A.lum . Coif Cart 
Bossinet 
As'" Trays 
Glas s ware-
Stotves 
Boys tTousers . 
~l:" .. sw""'.Suj~ 
~~~ 
Little n-Can 
.~ ~. 
Men s Robes 
So . Illinoi s ' Lot9"t 
SoI""1Je Store 
HUNTER 
BOYS 
415 North Ill inois 
205 W. Chestnut 
Carl>ondale 
Pop S 
Month of May In Carbondale 
Coolest, Wettest in 5 Years 
Last May was the coolest 
and wett~sr for the month in 
five years for Carbondale, ac-
cor ding to the SIU Climatology 
L~~er~~k temperature for 
the month was 90 degrees 
r ecorded on the 8th, whicp 
iii", ' :::':'.~~:1.. • . "l ~ ' .... '1 ' . .. $pee1. 1I " ' . W.l tI •• to • . 5.< .. , ... . 
VUJ11, 
tWa 'PUtuoNll 
CI4!-J!1It-Ia 
Ph"""."'-544J 
s,.1i.-14 KAm~~ _L_ 
~. Mf._ 
-----
Get-.., I • .,. 
St.,I., 
broke the r ecord high for that 
day. The average mean tms 
May was 64. " Tne .. iHarmest 
average mean evet pecor ded 
here wa s 14. 4 degree's i n 1962. 
T ying the o ld r ecor d for 
lowest temperature of the 
month was 30 degrees r e-
cor ded May 10. The coolest 
May eve r recorded he r e was in 
1917 'When t he average m ean 
was 60.9. 
'R ainfall in the c it y for May 
was co ncentrated m 0 r e 
heavil y dur ing the m iddle half 
of the momh. Prec1pitation 
of 4.99 inches was r ecorded 
f or the monrh as compared 
with a long term average of 
4.68 inches. The greatest 24-
hour total fell on the 12t h 
when 1. 79 i nches 
r ecorded. 
Record ma xi mum pre-
cipi ta[ ion for M ay is 12.59 
inches which fe ll in 1932. The 
tota l rainfall for Carbondale 
through May wa s 19. 56 inches 
as compared to the normal 
of 19.51. 
SCHWINN 
BIKES. 
2 to 10 Speeds 
All parts and 
accessories 
Jim's Sporting 
Goods 
M urdo le Sh opp ing Cen ter 
Open ' t il8pm 
[M~ty ·EGYPTI ...... J"'y I , I~ 
._ •. _.-...:r- - -
.",. , 
FRA NK BRIDGES INSPECTS STU's CIVIL DE FENSE SUPPLIES 
SIU Stock s Ha ll s 
Healthful Candy-Cracker Diet 
Stored in Defense Shelters 
B y Margarer Perez 
In case of a disaster, have 
a cracker! 
Have also 8 ounces of water 
and a pineappl e gum drop. 
That's what you would have to 
eat for twO weeks if you wer e 
conf i ned [0 one of the 10 
C ivil Defense she lters on 
ca m pus. 
Th(.' Civil Defense program. 
headed by Frank A. Bridges , 
who is also coordinator oj 
health edu cation , was started 
at SIl..! l ast September when the 
U nlvcr sit\ was s[Qcked wirh 
supplJ(: :; to prOVI de for n,SOO 
peopk- . 
Sincl :h..Jl llmL Lentz HJ. IJ 
~nj SIX 1 t;'lI IlJl!-'Vn 1)'II n! rl,.'SJ -
dL'n'-l' 1-.,11 .... ' . .1\' , ~ 1 ' ,· n slt • ...:k -·t! 
f (,r 1. ',1,., ,·'-"r1.. .H'd \ n: -
\'1 1';-;]1 ~ .... L );~" -) f , '1' "'uu . 
1!J. l "ll lmUI'! .. J ;I"ll~ ]· 'J,L..!-
I Ill"-. \dh.' :-~ 1!,~ t....Jmpt..:- <. 1\'Jl 
Dekn:-iL' ht...Jdqudner::: IS 10-
catL·d , \\3 5 :-i t ClckL·d \\\:dnL'~da~ 
for l , (J(JO peopl e. 
"ThIS brings t ht." tOlal 
of peopl e we can providL' for lO 
over 11,000 ," Bridges said. 
.. bUi if H was up to the govern-
ment , we would have a 
l ot mort:' . The~ wam us to slQck 
Morri s Librar v, but we fee l 
that all the a-va Jlablc spac e-
ther e IS belngput to good ust: .·' 
It took 200 canlJns 
(35 pounds each) of specIa l 
Civil Dc fens\,.' cra (kt..:rs . 50 
cartons (70 pound s each) of 
hard ca nd ~ ::md over -1 00 drums 
(17.5 ga llons each) of W3{ertO 
stOck the Communi cations 
Building shelter, Bridges said. 
He est i mated that each per -
son confined to a she l ter would 
eat 10 crackers, an eight ounce 
glass of water and severa l 
pieces of c andy at each meal 
to sa[isfy his minimum dail y 
calorie requirements. 
The cracker s are a th in, 
dry, tasteless ver sion of a 
graham cra cker. The candies 
are hard with a coating of 
sugar. The y co me i n cherry 
and p ineapple flavors. 
" There 's only one probl em 
.WI'. .• b.ave wjJJ) •• olJr .. al,ljlpl(~s..". 
Br idges said . "The sanitation 
kitS are rather limited. If 
worse com es to worse, we will 
have to use {he empty water 
drum s for that purpose . " 
The food , medI ca l and sar/i -
tall on supplies are locked in 
a special r oom In (he base-
ment of the building. The con -
crere r oom must be entered b\' 
an opening 1 f eet by -1 fee-r 
thai has a rwo- i nch sred door . 
1 hc' reason why the supplies 
arL' so cn nfinL'd. 13ndgcs said , 
I!:. :=; (1 Iha! ! he mal C' J'13 l s will 
:-.t,! ~ d r ~ . . :' 1.';:' , !~'l' mL''': Jcal 
~ It .... __ ,ntJ lr, C1l'U>.:,- ir...li \~.,u'(.j 
II 'lflf'll ,! if ',d" r I" l.:Jr ~ l 
..l '':' .. .. 1 , I' Ju,~'.' J f .... ..:L -
tl! n,l f:, nl l .'-I..ft.. , ,~ :-' ..Jl ~: . 
'" hL' gU\'t..'rnor tllJTl svlf haS 
bl.'~ n urging that the slate 
should take tt.L· k 'adership 
In the C iv1l Defens,=: pro-
gram , ,. BridgeS said . ' ' That is 
why almost every state build-
i ng or com pl ex IS, or will be , 
Slacked with defense supplies. 
Right now the Universit y of 
Illino i s ca n provide for over 
40 .000 people . 
. , When ou r progra m IS co m-
pl eted , WL' hop\,.' to ha v(· spact..· 
fo r 25,000 pLoupk," he sai d. 
The butldlng s that will be 
eqUipped n~ xt , Bn dge:5 said , 
arL' the Hom~ Economics 
Building and Neely HalL 
"The l oad 109 and unloading 
of the supplies take time," 
he said." Today In thiS build-
ing (CommUnI CaliOns) we un -
l oaded over 10 tons of supplies 
and equipment . 
"All of this lS supplied by 
the f eder al government. We 
don't pay fer a thing, not even 
the tr ansportation," Br idges 
said. " We JUSt stock what 
they send us . 
" Ther e's one thing. how-
ever, that we can' t account 
for . That's the one emergency 
Ufe raft {har [hey asked us to 
pIII..bl:r e." 
July I, 1966 
For Hig h School Students 
SIU Conservation Workshop 
\) 
To Emphasize 'Roughing It' 
The accent will be o n work 
whe n a year l y work shop in 
conservation for high school 
srudents beg1ns Sunda y at 
SIU's Little Grassy Lake 
c ampus . 
Henry Schafermeyer, a 
graduate assis tant who will 
direct {he six- week camp. has 
mapped o ut a "work centered" 
program wirh a heavye m-
phasis on field pro jects. 
That means hiking to their 
destinations and cooking most 
of the i r workday meals on ID-
eation, instead of back at [ he 
camp dining hall . The prep 
conservationists will stan 
their da y at 6 3 . m. 
SIU's program is one of 
five s ummer conservation 
workshops conduc ted at Ill i-
nois universJ[ies in coopera -
tion with the office of the 
s uperintendent of public in-
s truction. 
The Lit tle Gras s y progr am 
'Small Business' 
Elects President 
At Meeting Here 
Willi am A. Toomey 1r., 
Cornell Un iver sity. was 
elected president o f t he Na -
tional Counc il fo r Small Bu s i-
ness Management, whi c h met 
here [his week. 
Toomey. who moved upfrom 
the office o f genera l vice 
preSi dent , i s di s tri ct dire cto r 
of the Ne w York State Sc hool 
of Industri al and Labor Re la -
tions at Co r ne ll. He s uccee ds 
Ray Ayr es , Ri c hmond, Va. 
The Nat i on al Council fo r 
Small Busi ness Manage ment 
Development i s a nationwide. 
nonprofit o rgan ization of m an-
agement educatOrs. busi nes s -
men and government e xe-
c utives inte r ested in [he 
deve lopment of r esea r ch and 
educational programs for 
small bus ine s s manage r s . 
Too mey has been act ive in 
prov iding manage ment pr o-
grams fo r s mall, growing 
businesses in the nonheas tern 
Ne w Yo rk s tate area. 
will include s ix o ne -week ses-
s ions for selected high sc hool 
s tudent s throughout the s tate. 
O ne of the se ssions will be 
coeducational , the r eSt stri ct-
ly for boys. 
The purpose of the work-
s hops i s to give the youths 
a first - hand look at conse rva -
[ion and managment pr ac ti ce s 
covering soil , wa ter, forest , 
mineral , fi s h and game re -
sources of the state. 
Assi s ting Schafermeyer will 
be twO unde rgradu ates, who 
will serve as teacher -
counselor s with s pec ialities 
in the are as of the bio logical 
sciences and fo r estry. 
Schafe rme ye r sa id t he 
workshopper s will be "liv ing 
the roles" of professio nal 
conservationi s t s during field 
trips to the SIU expe rimental 
forest, the Pine Hill s 
Re search Station , the state 
fish hatchery at Little Grassy 
Lake, and the Crab Orc hard 
National Wild life Refuge . They 
will assist staff me mber s of 
[hose fa c ilities in ac tu al fie ld 
task s. 
HENRY DAN PIPER 
Piper Will Attend 
English Meeting 
Henr y Dan Piper , dean of 
t he College of Liberal An s 
and Sciences , is one of 24 
Americ an co llege E nglish 
teachers who wi ll spe nd a 
month co ns ulting with their 
British and Canadian counter-
part s at an international co n-
feren ce late thi s s ummer. 
The meeting will be he ld 
during late Augus t and ea r l y 
Se ptember at Dartmouth Col-
le ge, Hanover, N.H., under 
s ponsors hip of the Nationa l 
AssociaC1o n for Teaching E ng -
The prep co nservationi s t s Ii s h in Great Britian, the Mod-
will live in a s pe c ia l area of e r n Language Assoc iation, the 
SIU's Little Gra ssy fac il itie s Nationa l Counc il of Teac he r s 
during their s tay . It inc lude s of Engli s h and the Ca r negie 
fou r dormi to r y cabins and a " Co rporation. 
pole s helte r fo r di scu s sion ar.d Confere nce di re ctor wil l be 
lectu r e sess io ns . Albert H . Marckwardt, pro -
Stude" t Recei ves 
NSF Fellowship 
Philip Mauri ce Pfeffer of 
51. Loui s, now work ing for hi s 
master' s degree in econo mics , 
has rece ived a Nacional 
Sc ience Found a tion doctora l 
fe llo wship fo r s tudy at Van-
de r bilt Universiq. 
pfeffer was awarded the 
fell ows hip in eco nom ic~ by the 
Nas hvill e, Tenn .. Cniversity . 
The fellows hip i s e ffecti ve fo r 
11 months sta rti ng with the 
fall te rm and is renewable up 
to four years. The s tipend is 
$2, 400 a year. plu s $500 for 
each dependent a nd (uition and 
fees. He and Mrs. Pfeffer 
plan to move to Nashvi lle in 
September. 
fessor of English and li ngui s-
ti cs at Princewn University. 
De libera tions of the co nfe r -
e nce , including s ugge s tions 
fo r cur riculum r eform in lan-
guage , literalOre and rhe tori c , 
will be publishe d in two se p-
a rate books, Qne de s igned f O T 
the profe ssio nal sc holar , the 
second for (he gene r al pu b-
li c . 
Pipe r haR been invited to 
se rve as a cons ult ant [Q the 
Unive r s it y of Ke n( at Ca nt -
e r bu r y, E ngland , in [he de-
ve lopme nt of a new unde r-
g raduate honors c urriculum in 
Ameri c an literature and Am· 
e ri ca n ci vilization . 
Se veral yea r s ago he se rved 
as vi s iting Fulbright profess -
or of American s tudies at the 
Unive rsi tie s of Lille , Cler -
mont and Bordeaux , France. 
Students Emplnyed 
On Study of Fort 
Ten student s are employed 
by the sru Museum this s um -
m er as members of its ar-
chaeological field c r ew m ak-
Ing a study of 01P Fan Mas-
sac at Metrqpol1s, on the Ohio 
Rive r . 
Historical r efere nces indi-
cate that t tiis French fan 
may have garrisoned as many 
as 1,000 men around 1813, and 
plans are under way lor r e -
storation of [he installation 
to its or igi nal form . The s·tte 
is now a state park. 
The scudent c r ew assisting 
r esea rch ar chaeologist Lynn 
BaLley and research historian 
John B. Fonter on the pro-
ject includes: 
STU students Eric Castle, 
Villa Ridge ; Kenton Noffke, 
Stewardson ;Manha Jane Pink:-
staff, SL Francisville ; Mary 
Schofi e ld, Carrier M1lls; Ro-
ger Lan ham and Don Henson, 
both of H1llsboro; and Roge r 
Taylor, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Adrianne Ande r son and John 
Haskill , students at the Uni-
versity of Arizona. and Kath-
erine Lane a student of Ob-
e rlin College, a r e othe r wo rk-
e r s on the project. 
Shop Wlth 
D A IL.Y EGYPTIAN 
A dveni ..... 
Pop 9 
RECORDS 
ALL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
ecJll8lliw 
eLP', 
e45'8 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAKES 
eDiamond 
eSa ~ ,~ p'p u 
Wl11.lamS-Store 
212 S. ILLIIfOIS 
Beauty 
Lqunge 
ll.S;ttl~·· 
,.Dance Tonight! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAIN 
Ply Nylon White Walls 
DAY TIRE SALE! 
TERMINAL TRUCKER'S SPEOALS! 
BRIGADIER 
truck tires 
3.25 x 10 
S49 .95 
HI ·WAY 
5 ri b tube type 
(on order only) 
10.00 x 20 $74.95 
and old tire 
ADVANTAGE OF THIS PRE-HOLIDAY SALE! 
If you need tires ... now's the time to buy and 
SAVE ON JET ON 707'5 I 
$ 
PLUS F~r~ TIRE ON CAR 
100% GUARAt!lJEE~RSr 50% TREADWEAR 
314 EAST MAIN ST. CARBONDALE PHONE 549-2731 
any size 
6SOJt13 
73SJt U 
750xl.4 
BOOJt l .4 
aSSJt l.4 
670Jt 15 
710Jt15 
8SOxlS 
eaSJt1 5 
Pov- 10 
Victory in Viet Nam 
Predicted by Johnson 
DE S MO INES. Iowa (AP1-
President Johnson said Thurs-
da y [he Co mmunis t s believe 
political disagreements in 
Wa shington and confusion and 
doubt in the United States 
will hand them victory in South 
Viet Nam, but (hat the y are 
wrong. 
"We~ will not let our dif -
ferences deter us from suc -
cess ," he sa id. " We will not 
permit the confusing sweep of 
Vietnamese politi CS , or [he 
shadowy nature of gue rill a 
wanare, [Q paral yze OUT will 
[0 go on. 
"For there c an be onl y one 
deci s ion in Viet Na m . 
"We shall see thi s through . 
We sha ll per s i s t. 
"We sll*J·l succeed. " 
Johnson discu ssed [he war 
in Viet N..3:m and [he prospec ts 
for peace as he sees them in 
a speech in Om aha, Neb., his 
Iraqi Coup Fails 
To Oust Regime 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A Pl-
Baghdad RadiO tonight b road -
cast an announcement quocing 
Iraqi P r esident AbdeJ Rahm an 
A rit as saying a coup attempt 
• ' by a g r oup of hated adven-
ture r s " had failed to over-
th row his r egime. 
T he radio said loya l t r oops 
"had r esco r ed sec ur ity in all 
co rners of t he country. " 
BIG 12 lb . washe rs a. 
~cool ~";:~ 
.~ ---: ... 
Clean' 
s elf . se rvi ce lau"dry 
WASH 20. DRY 10. 
CAMPU S SHOPPIN G CEIHE R 
214 W. FR EEMAN ST. 
fi r st scop on a t.a st - moving day 
of speech-maki~g and hand -
shaking. 
Johnson told his Nebraska 
audience that 44 states 
" incl uding the great State of 
Nebraska, It voted for him fo r 
pr esident in the 1964 election. 
" ~ I be lieve their vote was a 
tru s t, a nd as long as , ho ld 
tpis responsible office I will 
do m y be s r." 
He s aid {here ;..re many who 
c an advise, but "there is onl y 
one who has been chosen by 
the peopl e of America to de-
c ide." He s aid that "with yOU T 
s upport and prayers , " he wil l 
keep Ame ri ca ' s co mmitme nt s 
a nd let the res t of the wo rld 
know that "when Ame rica 
make s agree me nt s it intends 
to keep the m." 
"Peace wil l a lwa ys be in-
secure in a world where men 
do not wo rk together [0 helQ 
fulfill {he ir fair desires . If 
the s trong and the wealch y 
turn from the nee d s of the 
weak and the poor, fru s tra -
{ion wi ll befollowedbyfor ce ," 
Johnso n said. 
The Pres ident c a lled for a 
global effo rt in the fight 
against hunger , saying food is 
not the provi nce of any s ingle 
:1ation. " 
He said [here we re m a ny 
importa nt r e asons wh y thiS 
.:::: oumry is fig hti ng i n Vi e t 
Nam , li s ting titase a mo ng 
ot he r s: 
" First . we belie\l !;: [he 
righf s of o ther people are JUS I 
a s imJXlTlfl m ,",s our own and 
we are obli gated (0 he l p those 
whose ri ght s a r c:- threa re ne d 
by for ce. 
" Second . South Vie l Na m is 
imporrant to the securir y of 
Southeast Asia . 
" Third, wha r happens in 
South Vie t Nam will dete rm ine 
w.hetheI~d ap,rcs-
Slve ~ guer -
r il la wa rfarew takeoverthe ir 
weak ne ighbor s . " 
walker's 1 company picnic 
_____________ .J 
PUBLIC INVITED 
Friday 1; Saturday, July 1+2 
COME JOIN THE FUN RIGHT 
IN THE STORE - We'll have cool, 
refreshing drinks and tasty snacks. 
An~ what's best, it's all free! 
~i1OAL pre-4th 01 July 
". CLEARANCE! 
Hundreds of Henley's knits . 
Out-and-sewn, plaids, 
Competition stripes 
Heniey styled 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg . $4.00, $4.50 at 82.88 
CASUAL SLACK reg price 
SPORT SHIRT save $1 
SWIM TR'JHK reg . price 
/,IATCHI:IG TIJP save SI 
P e rmaneDt Pressed : 
HAGGA~ SLACKS reg $9 
SPORT SHI~T save 1 
c rossing Mississ ippi Ri ver near Rapid City, Ill . 
was positioned Wednesday . Bridge is a portion 
of new [nterState 80 unde r const ruction. The 
365. ton sec tion pictured was mounted on two 
barges for insertion to complete the span . 
3 More Oil Depots Bombed; 
Radar Near· Hanoi Also Hit 
SA IGON, South Vie t Na m 
(AP)-Str iking in a l1 a r c above 
Hano i, U.S . je t s rained bo mbs 
and roc kers on three mo r e fu el 
depots Thur s da y in the ne w 
d rive to CUt off oi l for No rth 
Vie t Na m' s war mac hine . Pi-
lot s said s moke and fl a mes 
ma rked 'the [arget~ as they 
pull e d away. 
Na vy fli e r s f r om the car rier 
Cons tellat ion, in a re lated 
move aimed at c urbil1g the 
Co mmunist s ' a i r wa rning sys-
(e m, r eponed the obli te ra tion 
of three rad ar van s and 16 
s upport bu il dings a t Ke p. 38 
miles no rthe ast of Ha noi. 
Coinc iding wi th the bl ows 
above the ]7(h Para lle l wa s a 
s tiff ground battle 50 miles 
nonh of Sa igon in whi ch Amer -
ic an infantrymen a'1d planes 
we r e reponed to have kille d 
. 
300 men of a Co mmu nist r eg-
iment. 
The ne w Amer ican a ir of -
fens ive is a imed to deprive 
10rth Viet :-.Ja m of fuel for 
it s trucks .md ot her ca rriers 
[hat ferry troops and s upplie s 
a long infiltrat ion r outes to 
com bat arenas i n South Vie t 
Na m. 
The three fue l de pot raid s 
fo llowed up the d r a marh.. , con-
trove r sy-stirring at t a c k s 
WedneGday o n o il ins tallations 
of Ha noi and Haiphong. The 
closest of the fo llow -up r aid s 
was 7 1/ 2 mile s fro m Hano i. 
Americans mi lirar v head-
quarte r s s aid fliers· s ighted 
three suriace- to-a ir mi ss iles 
wh isrling a loft 40 miles no rth 
of Hanoi, bU l none sco r ed a 
hi t. 
T here wa s no announcement 
here of a ny losses. Radio 
ALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Center 
• Ch~d Ca~h i ng 
ef'ol at ary Public 
e Money Ord.n 
.Ori .... er " L ic e-n,e 
e Pub li c Stenographer 
. 2 Da y licent.e Plat~ 
• T i t l ~ S.r vice Service 
• OPfl'j 9 a .m. to • Tra ve l.rs' CheCks 
6 p.m. E very Day 
• Pay your Gas. Light, Phone, and Water Bills here 
Hanoi declared t WO of [he r aid-
er's were shot down. 
The sha rpe s t fight ing in the 
south deve loped wirh an attack 
by an enem y regiment, es-
tima ted at 2 ,000 men, on a 
700-man r econna issance bat -
t2. lion of the U.S. I st Infantr y 
[; iv is ion on Highw ay 13 about 
50 mile s no rth of Saigon. 
A spokesman said the 
Ameri cans counted 300enemy 
dead a nd sei ze d 50 weapons. 
F rom Tuy Hoa. 340 mile s 
no rtheast of Saigon , Assoc i-
ated Press co rresp:lndent 
George Es per r eponed aco m -
pan y of U.S. Marines ran into 
aOOm 30 Com muni st soldi e r s 
and ki ll ed J I of [he m and 
ca ptured 16. 
The action was a pan of 
the II - da y-o ld Ope ration Na-
[han Hale, in whi c h the com-
bined Ameri c an fo r ce so far 
ha s kil le d 44 8 Commu nsr sol-
diers, captured 49 a nd se ized 
155 weapons . 
Re fle cti ng t~e he ightened 
te mpo of (he g r ound wa r, mili -
tary spokes me n repo ned a 
s harp incr ease las t wee k in 
casualties on oorh s ide s a s 
co mpared Wit h [he week be -
fore . 
The U.S. Command last 
week reported 13 1 Americans 
ki lled, 755 wounded a nd seven 
captured or mi ssing in action. 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPING 
CENTER 
Phone 
549-2835 
OPEN~ 
:t:I6 3 
Open 7 days a week 
Medicare 
To Begin 
Today 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hos-
pitals throughout the land 
braced them selves for the J ul y 
opening today of a new era 
of o ld age security for Amer -
icans - Medicare . 
The government fo resaw a 
s mOOth start de s pite so me 
scattered forecast s of over -
c rOWdi ng, some Republi c an 
c harges of negligent planning, 
and the decision of ma ny 
Southern ho s pitals to disc ri m -
inate rather than to parrici-
pate. 
Bal dy. Allant. COn,UIUllon 
"Par 'il 
Pentagon Recommends 
Draft System Changes 
WASHINGTO N (AP) -The 
Defense ":; DePartment s a id 
Thursday <be. <kltit should be 
c hanged so that 19to 20~ year ­
aIds are taken before older 
men. 
"Combat commanders pre -
fer [he younger age gro up," 
a long-awaited Pentagon draft 
s rud y asserted. Ie said the 
present system of taking those 
neare st 26 first di s turbs 
"those who are most serried 
in their careers." 
But Thomas O. Morris, as-
sistant secretary of defense 
fo r manpower, backed the sug-
gestion of Draft Di rector 
Lewi s B. Her s he y that mar-
r ied and unmarried men over 
26 in the top priority of I -A 
who had received a college 
defer ment be taken in the sa me 
o rde r a~ single me n. 
Morri s unveil e d the draft 
stud y in tes t i mony before the 
House Armed Se rvices Com-
mittee holding hearings o n the 
operation s of the draft. 
r easses physical and mental 
standard s, and repl ace whe r e-
ever IXlssibl e so ldie r ~ In Jobs 
(hat can be fill ed b) CI v il -
ian!=;. 
Rep. Otis G. Pike, D - N . Y .. 
im medi alely bra nded the re-
parr "most disappointing." 
"The biggest co mplaint 
about the draft is the fact 
people aren't tre ated equally 
by draft board s, " Pike to ld 
Morris. 
H Aren't you concerned with 
inequitie s of the draft?" 
Morris replied, "These are 
maner s be yo nd OUT re spons -
ibility." He saidorhers should 
dec ide which men will be se nt 
to the military. 
June Farm Price Rise 
Less Than InlQ65 
WA SHINGTON (API-Farm 
product prices incre"asedone-
third of one per ce nt during the 
month ending June 15. 
President Johnson. in a 
s tatement taped for televi ~ion 
and radio use. said Medicare 
will s ucceed if hos pital ~ ac-
ce pt the ir re sponsibi lit y not 
to di scrim inate bec ause o f 
race , doctor s continue to 
treat their patienc s with fair -
ness and co mpassion , and pa -
tient s cooperate and do not 
demand unneccessa r y servi-
ces . 
'YES, SENATOR? ... GO ON . GO ON '! He said it s ho wed the cost 
wo uld be almost pro hibitive-
upward s of SI7 billion-
to "theo r e ti callY bu y" a vol -
unteer military establishment. 
The farm price level wa s 4 
percent above mid -J une - Iast 
year but about 3.3 per cent 
belo w this year's peak reacjled 
in February. Likewise, farm 
prices were about 16 per cent 
below the re co rd high reached 
in Februar y 1951 under the 
influence of Korean \V aT de~ 
mands. 
" This program i s not JUSt 
a ble ssi ng for older Ameri-
c ans, " t John son said , "it i s 
a leSt fo r a ll Americans-
a te s t of o u r willi ngne r-:;s to 
work togethe r .•• 
Starting a t midnight [he fir s t 
o f 19miJlionAmericans65and 
o lder who now hold red. white , 
and blue Medicare cards will 
be admitted for government -
insured hospital c a re at any 
of 6,704 hospi tal s . So me 17.3 
million of them al so have 
s igned up voluntaril y for doc-
tor-bill ins urance under Med-
icare. 
Raid Brings Call 
For Peace Effort 
The st udy s aid ever y effon 
s hould be made [Q induce vol -
unteers [Q jOin; continuall y 
·£OUTHERN QUICK SHOP 
Offici al s now scoff at fear s 
that e lde rl y men a nd women 
will s wamp hospital faci litie s . 
Kenneth William son . Wa sh-
ington direc tor of (he Amer -
ic an Hos pital Association . 
a greed . In an inte rvie w he 
c a lled th al idea "Ju ~ t plain 
s ill y." 
An almo s t-final ta ll y of 
co mpli'ance with the antidi ~­
c rimination provi s io n of the 
C ivil Right s Act showed rhat 
9 1 per ce nt of the count r v's 
est imate d -; .373 ge ne ral hos-
ph a ls have been c leared. 
That o pens to Medi care pa ~ 
tienr ~ abo ut 95 per cenr of 
a ll the ho s pital beds " in the 
co untr y. Ho we ve r. h69 ho~ ­
pital s we r e s till bar red from 
parti c ipa ting by count of (he 
Publi c Health Se r v ice. 
WA SHING TON (AP) -Sen-
a[e deba te OVf\r the bombing 
of North Vie t Nam' s oil de -
potS brought call s Thu r sday 
for a ne w U.S. peace offenSive 
and expressions of fe ar that 
it is anothe r s tep toward "[he 
ultimate war." 
Mixed in with the c r iticism. 
thought. we r e e ndorsements 
from so me who c alled the 
bombing lo ng overdue . 
Undersecretar y of State 
George W. Ba ll to ld [he Se n-
ate Foreign Relations Co m -
mittee thal it wa~ designe d 
to push No rt h Vie t Na m into 
negQ[iarion s. 
The sa le purpose of the 
bombing. sa id Ba ll in a mi ld 
tone, was to r aise the co~ t ~ 
of the wa r to Hanoi [Q the 
point where it wo uld have to 
conclude "the game i~ not 
wonh [he ca ndle." 
"Prudence and good ~ense" 
were be hi nd Wedne Sday ' s 
ana ..: k. Ra il said . as he re -
je c ted Cha irm an .1. W. Fu l -
bright ' :;; de!'c ri pt ion of the.' 
bo m bing a~ an a..:t o f C'!'cal ~ 
arion. 
Little Brown Jug Little Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug Little B 
Little Brown Jug 
ug 
Jug 
Jug 
Jug 
I.Hn"n Jug 
1~"""~1.P. Brown Jug 
Little Brown Jug 
Jug Little Brown Jug 
Jug Little Brown Jug 
Jug Little Brown Jug 
RTH WASHINGTON 
It wa s neithe r that. Ba ll 
sa id. nor " wa s it intended as 
~ cha l1en~e re Mos..::ow and 
Peking ... 
But Fulbright, an Arkan sa s 
Democ rat. said , "j am fear -
ful that this is but one mo re 
s tep reward the ultimate war." 
Mirroring thi s co nce rn. as 
the session ·concluded. Se n. 
Albert Gore , D-Tenn. , de -
clared the United Sl ateS s ho uld 
"i mmediately renew it s pea ce 
offens ive " with new init ia ~ ives 
and seek "a wide r settle ment " 
be yond t he scope of Vie r Nam 
itself . 
Se nate Republi can Leader 
Evere tt M. Dirksen of Illino i s 
s aid the administration fin-
a ll y ha s co me around to doi ng 
what GOP leader~u rged seven 
mon th s ago-maki ng ma xi -
mum u:"e of conventional a ir 
:md sea powe r aga i ns t. " s ig -
nif icant milita r y ta rjle t s " in 
the No rth. 
Your Quick, Convenient 
Shopping Headquarters 
"GROCERIES "COSMETICS "DAIRY 
Illinois & College Open Open 8 a.m. to 11 p .m. Dail!, 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
atmosphe r e 
• dares 
play free 
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SIU to Meet Parsons Today • In 
By Milee Schwebel 
The M idwe St Summer 
League appears on the slate 
for tbe first ti me today. as 
the Salukta begin a five - game 
series agai nst Par son 5 
College. 
Sill, now 2-1 this summ er 
after bombi~'~~t Frankfort 
and splitting wfth the Car-
bondale Coal Belt League en-
try , has a young 2Z'"man squad 
r eady to gO against the 
seasoned ·veterans of Parsons. 
Seventee n freshmen will 
give:fans ({ look at the young 
talent be ing brought up by 
J oe Lutz, who is rapidl y beef-
ing up [he baseball program. 
Five h;"eshman pitchers, 
along witt'! ace righthande r 
Don Ki~"!19d, are expected to 
give ';>9ptlie'l:n a strong pitc hing 
s taff (jesi>it~ it s youth. 
Lutz i'S e nthus iastic about 
the e ntire Staff. With Kirkland 
also to be used in left fi e ld, the 
first-year coach should get a 
good, long look at rlght-
handers Bob Ash. Rick Iver-
son and Tom Kettelkamp. and 
sout hpaw s Sk ip Pit lock and 
Mike Weber . 
The Saluki s play [he Wild-
catS in a si nglE: co ntest at 6 
DON KJRKUND 
p. m. toda y, with doubleheaders 
s la ted for 2 p.m. Sat urday and 
Sunday. 
The Saluki s will trave l to 
St. Louis for a four-game 
series Jul y 8-9 against Sf'. 
Louis University, 0-4 in league 
act ion after a losi ng series at 
Parsons last weekend. 
Parsons will bring a power -
laden team he re, wi th most of 
the ir spring r egula r s r eturn-
i ng to the lineup. 
Leahy Bares Plans to Form 
A New Pro Football League 
CHI CAGO (API - Frank 
Leahy, fo rm e r Not r e Dame 
foo tball coach , announced 
Wednesday the fo rmation of a 
ne w professional football 
league . It will be called the 
Unite d States Football League. 
He sa id the league h a~ a 
kitty o f $24 million wh ich it 
wil l use to outbid the National 
and Ame rican leagues for 
pl ayer tale nt thi S fall . 
The new league will gr ant 
fran ch ises in 12 metropoliran 
cente r s . However, Anahe im, 
Calif., which r ecentl y opened a 
new s tadium, was the only one 
identified by Leahy . 
"We a r e willi ng and ade-
Quately prepared ro spend 
money for 0 U t 5 t a lJ din g 
players, " Lea hy sa id. "We 
can go to ha lf a mil lion dol-
lars to ge t an yone of them." 
"We wil l have a com mon 
pl ayer draf1 hase d o n a cen-
tral scout ing system as soon 
as tbe regular inte rcoll cgiat fl 
footbal l season i s co mpl e red 
in November, " Leahy said, 
" and we will be r eady to 
stan busines s i n the fall o f 
1967." 
The r e was no comment from 
offi Cials of the National o r 
American F ootba ll Leagues . 
Bombings Called "Best Thing': 
So me Say "Terrible, Insane' 
(Cont i nu e d fro m P a ge 1) necessar y." He sai d he ~e­li eved that the bo mbing would 
inc rease Chi na's a id 10 North 
Vier Nam but that il wou ld not 
bring Chi na into the war . 
The SalukJ hilt I n g is a 
question mark. . Butch Evans, 
who will see duty either a t 
the catching or oudield po-
Sitions, alo ng with Ki r kland 
and Tex Sahdstead, are the 
only holdovers from spr ing. 
Evans is a switc h hitter who 
broke into the spring line up 
unexpectedly, and was tough to 
get out. 
Holllster (Texl Sandstead 
was the regular firsr base man, 
although be ma y go to the out -
fi e ld this summer . 
Kirkland will play i n Ie f t 
field mo st of rhe time, and as 
the leading hurler spr i ng term, 
proved he could hit soundly. 
Younge r br other Ron appears 
to be the leading rhird baseman 
fo r Lutz. 
John Raibley, a Mount Car -
me l , product, see m s to be the 
No. 1 catching prospect, 
back ed by Dave Alamshah and 
Larry Majerick. 
Barr y O'Sullivan, Andy On-
desko and Dick Raine s will 
battle for first base , with Sand-
s tead standing by r eady to 
step in. 
Dick Bauch seems to rare 
first at -second base, with 
sophomore Tommy Harris 
also trying for the position. 
Three will be avail -
able for duties, with 
Rich tbe 
have a happy, safe, flag 
waving, fire cracking, 
sky rocketing 
4th . of July 
Weekend 
and come back to 
see you r fr iends at 
Martin Oil! 
315 N. llli no is 
912 W. Ma in 421 E. Ma in 
Ju ly I, 1966 
nod over Dan Cam pbell and 
Dan Me yer . 
The younger Kirkland will 
ha ve J ohn Mason, a junior, to 
conte nd With for a starr ing spot 
a t [hi r d. 
Five players wil l be avaU-
able fo r outfiel d duties, in-
cluding returnees Evans, 
Kirkland and Sandstead. J oin-
ing [he list are freshmen 
Dominic DiStaSio and Norman 
.Q '~  
..' 
. 
.. 
she belie ved that people over 
here didn 't know e nough abOUt 
rhe situation in Viet Nam to 
judge the corr ectnes s of the 
raids and that they should be 
left up to the military in Viet 
Nama DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
Tyl~r Bush , a junior from 
Palestine,. said, " I don't know 
what effect this will have on the 
war In Viet Nam. Ifllenew, I'd 
be president." 
Richard Srane l, a senior 
from New York, thinks tha r 
the bombing wa s " mili tarily 
Rentals 
• Refrige rators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
212 S. ILLINOIS 7-6656 
The Da ily Egy ptian reserves the right to reject a ny a d vertisi n g c o py . No refund s on c one e ll e d od s . 
-------
FOR SALE 
Goll e: lubs and other equIpment ne\' ~~ r 
used. P lastiC co\'e rs. W!ll sell at 
SO% ort. Call 7- 4334. 867 
aSA 64 Lightning Rockel 650cc and 
Ford 56 of -d !". Phone 4S7-7M4. 881 
1962 Detrolte r MeJ)Ue Hom e _I OxSJ . 
Excellem condition: ,q-.... o bed room , 
spaCiOUS li ving room, carpeting, and 
outside extras. Available August 25 
or later. Call 549_1241 . 893 
1965 VW sunroof-Would you believe 
lS MPG'C Mike Dorten al 7-2365 
for a r eal bargain. 888 
Twelve acres o f land 3 1/ 2 mile s 
8Outllwe81 o f StU. High ridRe with 
wonde rtul view. Lakes lle, large 
; woods on north. So me pasture land. 
Cuy water. Phone 549-2489. 903 
Good grades and ma k: (" It eas y on 
)'oursl'lfl Comph:tl' set of olll't ined 
typl·d nll[{·t; fo r Wo rl d L ,:., GSC-
103, 7.4837. Q()8 
)Qo2 Cor.'alr Monza Dk: , Blu e 4-door 
auto 3 ne v.' tires S075, Al 9.4 242 8Qq 
! 965 Honda ! 60 CB good condition and 
enras-runs WE'l l. Call 687-1525. 905 
German Shephard pu ppies. AKC r eg· 
Istered black , black and tan . 457. 
7229. Q()2 
House Trailer DeSoto, 1963. 381<8 
Man draft ed; lake ove r payments. 
Ca ll 867.3622 or 867- 3222. qQ4 
S370 stereo system to S IOO wo rth of 
pop reco rds on ly S250. 549_2788. 912 
57 Foro Conve n . , Good tOp. S95, 
See at 911 1/ 2 S, Oaklandatt er6, 916 
1966 MUSlang Convt, Radio , heate r , 
Good condition. Must s acrifice, Tele. 
457-8181. 919 
'65 3SOcc Honda Supe r hawk Webeo. 
Equ ip. Perfectl y maintained and man y 
extras, Doug 7. 7606 after 5:30. 921 
FOR REN T 
Have a Car? Need a fUrn [Shed aor') 
Both can be accommodated for o nly 
S65 p. mo.-6 m l. So. -Rt . 5 1, 5-tQ-
1185. 910 
NeVI IOx55 traUer, air condo ca rs 
legal $60 . P leasant Va ll e )' 1/23 9. 
453 7. 889 
Housel railer for re nt one bed room ai r 
conditioned $50 monthly plus utilities. 
Available July 1,2 miles from campus 
Robinson Rentals Ph, ~49-2533, 8'il5 
No .... · renting rooms fo r boys tor fall 
term. Excepl lonall y c lose to campus 
phone, 549·2835 o r 457-8680. 913 
Murphysboro two bedroom mobUE' 
home SOx 12 In quiet residential loca -
t ion Ph. 684-6951 o r 684-31 02. Q()I 
Effi ciency Apt. summer or fall 
quaner. All utUltles paid. Al so 2 
bedroom apes. route 5 I. dorm 2 m iles 
south on r oute 51. 907 
Private, cool. quiet room or will 
sha r e house! Prefer marure woman. 
7- 2453 o r 3- 2473 office hours. 88 4 
New modern furnJsbed l- room and 4. 
room apartmentB located on old Rt, 
13 opposite d rtve - ln. Call Juliu s 
Wldee. 684 _4886. 914 
WANTED 
L arge home in good condlt1on by 
Aug. 15. Responsible faculty famil y. 
Call 457-6216 attn 3 p. m . 891 
To share ride daily from Spana o r 
nea r by town mo rnings. Ph. 443-3738. 
88S 
Male grad to share 5 room ap!: with 
another grad . Air condo 121Q W. 
Sycamore; S40 monlh. 'il l 7 
HELP WANTED 
Assistant houseboy. year r ound stu-
dent. All nationalities welcome . Pri-
vate automobUe available for trans-
po natlon to sru. Meal s , private bed· 
slntng room ..... Ith bath, TV set. sep-
arate entrance . Durles: household 
wort:, Phone Dr. Shat roth 150- 942-
6467 aft e r 5 p.m. aaUy o r wrt te 
P.O. Box 267, Herrin, [1). Q06 
Gl.rl or woman to ca r e for baby in 
my home 5 days a week. Sue --54 9 -
2788 . 911 
LOST 
Tan German Shepard male pup, 14 
wk s, o ld. Contact 8UI, 7-4382. Q()q 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Drtve r training. Learn to d rive In 
10 days. For information , caU ·'Safer)' 
Flrsr· ' s.4Q-4213. 86b 
Wanted: Typing in home. P lcIr:- up and 
deJlver. Call 684-2318. 920 
To pJace you r classitied Ad, please use ha nd y orde r for m on page 11 . 
